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piMtfi. It m well established that an application for 
mesne profits ia an application in the suit itself and

B h a 'i u  B a mtha,t the la,w of liniitatToii has no a.pplication to it so mom 
long as the suit is a, pending suit. v.

Mr. Siiltap Alimed ingeniously argued before 
tha,t a distinction should bedrawn between a suit and 
a claim which m;iy be involved in the suit. He admits 
that the suit lia-ving been decreed it was not in the 
power of tlie learned Snliordinate Judge to dismiss the 
suit; but he contended before us that the claim for 
mesne profits stood on a different footing. I am unable 
to agree with, this contention,. The only part of the 
suit that remained was that dealing with the question 
of mesne profits paya])le to the plaintiff , and in any view 
the claim for mesne profits Inid in distinct term's been 
decreed l)y the Calcutta High Court and that being 
so that cl a, im could not be dismissed by the learned 
Subordinate Judge.

I W'Ould accordingly dismiss this appeal. There 
Avill be no order as to costs.

It was brought to our notice that the lease does 
not pixvvide for the payment of any interest. That 
being so, the plaintiffs will be only entitled to mesne 
profits at the rate of rent fixed in the lea.se up to the 
date of the decree, /

A d a m i, J .— I  agree.,
A fpeal dismissed.

R E ¥.1SIO N A L C RI M i N A L ,

BeforG Midlick and Ktdmant Suhaiji X J.

ll.Vl J\\\l\ PRA.SAB LAL.*

(Uxlr. of Orunimal Procedure, 1808 (Ac.i V of 1898^, 
sccliun and .median. ; ' ) 2 8 “ nnqtunj ”  meaning of—
omis'sioii lo fcrord rcaso)i,'i for ir<i-nsferring a case, whrfJicr 
vilidirs Iho order— furisdictiori.

rc. an applieation; an order of J. 0. Dutt, Esq.,
Of&emtinff Distriui; Magistrate of GS-aya, dated the iStli October, 1925,

1925.

'Nov,, 3,



1925, linder section 526(5), Code of Criirnnad Procedare, 1898,
If in the coorse of any enquiry or tria,! ” , the complainant
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or accused notifies to the Court before wliich tlie case is 
 ̂ pending his intention to make an application for transfer of 

lUt Hari tiie case, “ the Court shall adjoin-n the case....................
PRA.9AD L a l .  H e l d ,  that the words “  enqiiiry or trial ”  in this section 

are intended to apply to those enquiries and trials wliich aro 
specially referred to in the earlier portion of the Code. 
Therefore, a District Magistrate taking cognixance of an 
application for tra,nsfer is not holding an enquiry within the 
meaning of section 6Q6(S).

Section 628(5) empowers, aViy Presidency Magistrate, 
District Magistrate or Subdivisional Magistrate to withdraw 
any case from any Magistrate subordinate to liiin. Wul>- 
section (5) provides : “ A Magistrate making an order under 
this section shall record in writing his reasons for nuiking the 
same Held, tliat although it is a sound rule o(' pi’aclice 
that there sliould be something on the record siiowing wliy an 
order under section 528 is made, the nurt'e omission on the 
part of the Magistrate to record reasons for his order is not 
fatal to the order.

This wa.s an application against an order ol 
transfer made on the 15th October,' 1925, by Mr. J. C.

. Dutt,. Officiating District MagiwStrate of Gaya in a 
case instituted against Rai Hari Prasad Lai and 
others by one Mnhammad Sharif. It appeared that 
Muhammad Sharif lodged a complaint before 
Mr. N. N. Singh, the Sadr Subdivisional Magistrate, 
who, after recording the complaint, sent it to 

. Mr. Nawab, a Depiity Magistrate at the Sadr station, 
for inquiry and disposal Mr. Kawab after making 
an inquiring under section 202 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code, ' issued processes against the accused. 
Thereupon the accused made an application before 
the District Magistrate for the transfer of the case 
from the file of Mr. Nawab to that of vsome other 
Magistrate. The District Magistrate was of opinion 
that without the least reflection on the integrity of 
Mr. Nawab there were good reasons for tra,nsferring 
the case to some other magistrate and as no lEuropean 
Magistrate was available he transferred the case back 
again to the file of the Subdiyisional Officer,



It appeared that before the District Magistrate 
made this order the complaiEaiit had filed an applica- Mtoammad 
tion before him praying that he should under Saiim? 
section 526 of the Criminal Procedure Code stay his 
hand and alloAv the complainant to move the High 
Court in order that the High Court might restrain the 
District Magistrate from hearing the application.
The District Magistrate declined to allow this pra,yer 
and disposed of the transfer application.

The present application in revision was made 
against the transfer of the case on the ground that 
the District Magistrate had no jurisdiction to refuse 
to grant a postponement and that his proceedings 
subsequent to such refusal were void.

Md. Yunus, for the petitioner,
Mullicic, J. (after stating the facts set out above, 

proceeded as follows); It is urged by the learned 
Counsel for the petitioner that section 526 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code applies because the hearing 
of the transfer application was an inquiry within the 
meaning of clause {8) of the section.

Apart from the difference between jurisdiction 
and power and the respective results of the illegal 
exercise thereof I do not think section 626 has any 
application at all. The reference in clause, {8) to 
incpiiry or trial is clearly intended to apply to those 
inquiries or trials which are specially referred to in 
the earlier portion of the Code and if the argument 
of the learned Counsel is accepted, then the recording 
of a complaint might also be restrained under this 
clause. That obviously cannot have been the intention 
of the law.

It hasbeen  iield that section 526 applies to certain 
cases of a quasi civil nature such as inquiries into 
disputes abou# immoveable property, but that does 
not in any way touch the question now before iis.

Nor does principle require us to accept the learned 
CounseVs interpretation. As a magistrate taking 
cognizance of an application for transfer is

U
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1925. lioMing any inqiiiry into the giii.lt or innocence or into
.MTTKÂm-An fcte rights and liabilities of any party it is not clear

Shaeif what urgent necessity can arise at this stage for
restraining the magistrate from exercising jurisdic- 

, Lal! And to take" a concrete case the inconvenience
Muilick j accepting the petitioner’s contention becomes clear 

uLLicK, . facts of the present câ ae are examined. The
object of the learned Coiinsel is to get the order of 
transfer vacated. For this the law gives him the 
power to apply under section 526 to the High Court' 
to have the case transferred to some other court or 
retransferred to the file of Mr. NaAvab and pending 
the orders of the High Court Mr. N. N. Singh is 
required by clause (8) to stay the trial. In support 
of that application under section 526 it would be 
open to the petitioner to take the very ground on which 
he now attacks the District Magistrate’s order—- 
namely that he was not competent to hear the transfer 
application. What then would be the object of 
giving the petitioner two chances of moving the High 
Court when one chance is sufficient ?

In point of fact no reason has been shown to-day 
why the District Magistrate was incompetent to hear 
the transfer application, and if the District Magis
trate had allowed the petitioner’s prayer and given 
an ad] ourninent pending an application to the High 
Court the result would have been nothing short of a 
wholly vexatious delay. The High Court would have 
rejected the application, the case would have gone 
back to the District Magistrate and he would in the 
end have passed the same order that he passed on the 
15th October, The present law even at the risk of 
having its solicitude abused provides parties with 
ample opportunities for staying cases and unless 
compelled by express words 1 do not think it would 
be right to add to those opportunities by accepting 
the interpretation sought to be put upon section 526 
by the petitioner.

The substantial question therefore only remains 
whether the District Magistrate's order will lead to 
injustice.
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It is urged tha-t the District Magistrate should 1925.
have recorded his reasons for transferring the case. ■:»:.. ,....
Now section 528 of the (.-riiiiiiial Procedure Code does 
not require in terms that the Magistrate should give 
any reiison, but i t is a sound rule of practice that there 
should be something on the record showing why the 
order was made. In the present case it is possible 
that the fa,ct tha,t Mr. Nawab had held a preliminary 
in,quiry into the case before the issue of process may 
have had some weight with the District Magistrate.
He may also have thought that there were other 
grounds but the omission to record these ought not to 
be fatal to the order. The learned District Magistrate 
has exercised a jurisdiction vested in him and unless 
strong grounds for so doing are shown we are not 
prepared to vacate the order. If Mr. Singh had not 
transferred the case to Mr. Nawab he himself would 
have disposed of it. Matters have now been restored 
to the state in which they were when the complaint was 
filed and as it has not l3een shown that Mr. Singh is 
disqualified in any way from trying the case we ought 
not to interfere.

The application fails both on the point of juris- 
’ diction and, the merits and is dismissed. :

Kxjlwant Sahay, J.—I agree;.'
A fplication rejected.
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Before Das and Adainii J.J.

MAHABAJA EESHO PEASAB
t). , NoV.,S,

-  ■>:^:SHAMNANDAN::RAI-^
Rent J)eere,e (igakM a dead ten the rest of

ffie deofee is (i ntdUty~~-lemnt, joint and several l iM ity  of, io 
pay rent. ________  '_____________ _

*rA pW ~fTonrA  Dcx'too no. .1013 of 1022, from a decision
'of- J'.: Fi: Judgo of Shahabad, dated the
26tb Jime, 1928, coiifiriiimg a deeisiori of M. Saiyid Hasan, Additional 
$uboT*dinat6 Judge of Shahabad, dated the 2nd September, 1921,


